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Application Procedures [Note: These instructions should be read in conjunction with the relevant 
product and safety data sheets]  
  
Hydroswell Bentostrip is designed for sealing construction joints, cold joints and working joints in 
concrete, around pipe  
penetrations, in sewer joints, against slurry walls, sheet piling etc.  
 
Surface Preparation   
The concrete surface must be clean and free from dust, dirt, oil, paint, or other foreign or loose 
substances that could hinder bond. Level very uneven and irregular surfaces by mechanical means or 
with Hydroswell Sealant.  
  
Application  
Horizontal Applications Only  

 Ensure Hydroswell Bentostrip has a minimum concrete cover of 70mm 

 Unroll the Hydroswell Bentostrip strip ensuring the roll ends have a lateral overlap of 70mm 
and that the ends are pressed firmly together.  

 Nail or gun nail the Hydroswell Bentostrip into place. Alternatively when there are two lines of 
reinforcing steel, tie wire can be fixed round the reinforcing steel and across the top of the 
Bentostrip to hold is securely in place. The minimum distance between tie wire fixing is 
250mm.  

 Installation during heavy rain or in prolonged contact with water should be avoided as this can 
result in a premature swelling of the strip.  

 Hydroswell Bentostrip is applied during the installation of the 2nd phase reinforcement bars, in 
between inner and outer rows of tie bars.  

 
Vertical and Inverted Applications  

 Ensure Hydroswell Bentostrip has a minimum concrete cover of 70mm   

 Unroll the Hydroswell Bentostrip strip ensuring the roll ends have a lateral overlap of 70mm 
and that the ends are pressed firmly together.  

 Place the Hydroswell Bentosteel wire mesh profile over the Hydroswell Bentostrip.  

 Fix the system by hammering or gun nailing using nails with a washer, at a rate of 4 nails per 
metre. Alternatively when there are two lines of reinforcing steel, tie wire can be fixed round 
the reinforcing steel and across the top of the Bentostrip to hold is securely in place. The 
minimum distance between tie wire fixing is 250mm.  

 Installation during heavy rain or in prolonged contact with water should be avoided as this can 
result in a premature swelling of the strip  

 Hydroswell Bentostrip is applied during the installation of the 2nd phase reinforcement bars, in 
between inner and outer rows of tie bars.  
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Smooth steel surfaces (such as sheet piles)  

 Ensure Hydroswell Bentostrip has a minimum concrete cover of 70mm.  

 Apply an 8mm bead of Hydroswell Adhesive on to the surface of the sheet pile.  

 Unroll the Bentostrip strip and press firmly into the glue. Wait until the glue has set before 
pouring concrete (a concrete cover of 70mm at all sides should always be respected). The roll 
ends should have a lateral overlapping 100mm. The ends need to be pressed firmly together. 

 Additional nailing or gun nailing will provide secure fixing onto the concrete.    
  
Pipe Penetrations  

 Ensure Hydroswell Bentostrip has a minimum concrete cover of 70mm   

 Unroll the Hydroswell Bentostrip strip ensuring the roll ends have a lateral overlap of 100mm 
and that the ends are pressed firmly together.  

 Fix Hydroswell Bentostrip in place with steel wire ensuring it is secure and will not move during 
the placement of the concrete.  

 Installation during heavy rain or in prolonged contact with water should be avoided as this can 
result in a premature swelling of the strip.  

 
Storage  
Hydroswell Bentostrip should be stored under cover, clear of the ground. Protect the materials from all 
sources of moisture and frost.  
 
Shelf life is unlimited. Storage temperature must be between 5°C and 30°C.  
  
General  
These instructions for use are for general guidance purposes only. SMR Projects Ltd do not make any 
warranty as to the merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. The user shall determine the 
suitability of the product for its intended use and assume all risks and liability in connection therewith. 
These ‘Instructions for Use’ do not constitute as SMR Projects Ltd giving advice on a specific project 
or specification. This responsibility, and all risks and liability in connection therewith, remain  
with the user (or whoever is given such responsibility for the project in question.)  
  
For further detailed information relating to the use of this product, the user must refer to the relevant 
technical data sheet.  
 
This document has been produced by SMR Projects Ltd and is subject to the standard terms and 
conditions of the Company, a copy of which are available upon request.  
  
 


